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Clark Smith and family of Belgrade CAMPAIGN
nro gnosis at the J. C. Mooro home. Earl A. stalarth rlatte ftfiont

Eyes examined, Olasses fitted. Sat-- ; for tho Union Pacific has ejitorca
isfactlon. sure. Clinton & Son heartily Into tho Careful Crossing

Walter Cokcr of Sutherland was a Campaign which Is bolug conductca
business visitor In tho city Wcdnes- - all over tho country under tho ausp- -
day.

Always cool at Danceland, every
Saturday nlta

P. T. Zocholl' of Ogallala was a
business visitor In tho city Wednes-
day.

Archibald Smith of Madrid was a
business visitor In tho city Wodnes.
day.
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Mrs, Robert Anderson of Gothen-
burg . waB a business visitor in tho
city last week.

Frank Starn left Thursday for
CheHock, California wliero ho will
visit for several weeks.

MIbscs Laura Erb and sister Gladys
of Gothenburg visited with friends In
tho city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Sandall left
last night for Denver to attend tho
baseball tournament.

Miss Florino Stebblns leaves in a
few days for Hastings whoro sho will
attend school this fall.
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Draney, mother of Mrs. L.
Carroll died homo In

$10. The funeral at
Alexis,
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SHOES, GIRLS?
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of Russian boot.
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back these Guests
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DON'T OVERLOOK SAFETY

After hard work you havo

on your crop all tho caro

havo UBed tho paBt

and months to a

harvest, overlook for

your

Kocp right on playing safo hy
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" Gothenburg they attended tho '
y(m to"ftUond col(Lpack

fun0Pftl f th ,nl PctcrBon'
HoB0l!n loft Tuesday for Sid- - canning demonstration August Bill In

Clinton's for Eyenoy whoro1 hho will bo this ft Qvony jRctory
fall. Efflo Johnum camo thlBjntlvo. North Platto &

II. C. llookor of Gothenburg was n morning from Lincoln aftor Co.
visitor In the Wcdnos-- , for a fow Sho will

day. bo principal In thlB fall,
of Coats in

sort nnd ModolB.Olms. of was a
business visitor in tho city Wcdnes- - Juflt 1110 for girl

Mrs. A. J. Frazier and daughter loft
Tuosday Omaha to visit for a fcfw
days.

Jiohn Nelson lofjt Wednesday for
Sterling to transact business for u
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. of
visited friends in tho city tho first
of tho weok.

Dr. E. W. was called to
Gothenburg on profession-
al business.

Tho J. F. F. Club will meet
aftornoon at homo of Mfs.

A. W. Shilling.
Mrs. L. N. Hlto dnd

Tholma loft this morning for
to visit Mr. nito.

Mrs. J. R. nnd children
loavo tomorrow for IlllnolB to

month with relatives.
Glen Waltomath loft this morning

for Chicago whoro ho will join his
and visit for several dayB.
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W. S. was arraigned in

Polico court this morning and fined
$5.80 for parking hia car in front
of tho Sun theatre last

Mrs. Kato Pjerson ami daughter
Mrs. Eshelman of Ilcrahey camo yea-- 1

torday to attend tho Illinois picnic
iwflilch was held yesterday aftornoon.
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NOTICE

I am proparod to contlnuo my
fathers class, on violin and

Doucot Music Studio, 41G Vino
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who appreciates stylo as woll as
quality.
E. T. Tramp & Sons Ready to Wear

Health
Double

' Incomo Clause.
Llfo Incomo

1)1?. HAROLD II.

limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and

Thront

Offices Unnk

Phono 3((t

SPECIAL FEATURES WRITTEN IN
WITH STANDARD LIFE POLICIES

Accldont and
Insurance

Indomnlty Provisions.
Specific Dlsmombornient

Provisions.
Disability

Monthly
Provisions.

WALKER

I'racllro

over McDonald

Pure nnd Installment Incomo
Endowment Provisions.

Premium Waiver Clause
Post Mortem Dividends.
Full Participation in all

Surplus.
Automatic Non-forfoltu- ro

Clause.

Insurance that Insures Protection tlmt Protects

Fidelity Reserve Company
Homo Office Fourth and Locust Stroets,

North Platte, Neb.
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Pizer's Store, North Side

ocial School Oleria
For Boys and Girls on Friday, Saturday and Monday

at the Pizer Store on the North Side

With every Boy's Suit and pair of shoes you buy at this
store on these three days we will give a cap to match the
suit, free.

For the Girls With every pair of girl's school shoes, we

give a pair ot stockings free.

You can find just the kind of a boys nl school suit
that you want here at just the price you want to pay.

Our prices arc the lowest.

We a large assortment of English Tweeds,
Stripe Worsteds and Blue Serge, and can fit any boy from
age 3 lo 19.

Our school shoes for boys and girls arc built for service
and long wear and we sell pair with a
guarantee.

Always the best for a little less at

PIZER'S STORE, NORTH SIDE
"Notice This store is not affiliated with any store

on the south side."

Friday and Satur
September 1st 2nd

On These We Will Sell

10 30x3 Oldfields at. $7.00 each

10 30x3 1-- 2 Oldfields at $8.00 each

6 30x3 1-- 2 Oldfields cords at $11.50
2 32x3 1-- 2 Oldfields cords at. ..... . .$17.50
2 32x4 Oldfields cords at

6 33x4 Oldfields cords at. $23.00
4 34x4 Oldfields cords at $24.00

10 30x3 tubes at $1.25
10 30x3 1-- 2 tubes at $1.50

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

S. & R. Service Station
TELEPHONE 820

COMBINATION

9

have Fine

each "moncy-bnek- "

and

Dates

$22.00

TELEPHONE 820


